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Ole iss Dean 
Blasts Councils 
'White Muslims' Sought 
To Have Him Ousted, 
Farley Charges 
From The Commercial Appeal 
Jackson. Miss., Bureau 
JACKSON, Miss., June 21.-
Robert J. Farley, who retires 
Sept. 1 as dean of the Univer-
. sity of Mississippi School of 
Law, said here Friday that 
"the White Muslim branch of 
the Citizens Councils" .ad at-
tempted in recent years to 
have him ousted. 
"However," he added in an 
address to the law school 
alumni meeting here in con-
nection with the state bar con-
vention, "I withstood their at-
tempts and remained." CONTROl 
Cullen (right), c' 
Dean Farley said he and of Mississippi a t 
some members of his faculty partment, looks ~ 
had come under criticism which is the br. 
since the 1954 United States , 
Supreme Court school desegre- At m S 
gation decision "because we 0 t . 
taught what we thought the 
law is." 
The 64-year-old dean, who 
reaches the mandatory retire-
ment age of 65 in December, UNIV~R.SIT 
said he had requested "my a thr~e-mllhon. 
friends" on the college board metallic ,~l~oy~, 
"not to make a fight for an The nfle. 
extension" which is usually tr?m, or partI' 
granted top officials. Mls~ ~ampus. 
"My staying on would bring radIatIon, the -
on a fight and I don't think C?mmonly 
there is anything to be gained tank-lIke acce 
by it for the university," he used ?y the ) 
said. "I am not bitter toward ment. I~ reser ' 
anyone. I appreciate the sym- termmm~ r , 
pathetic understanding of the to certam a'l 
bar of the state and the fac- ments get un 
ulty." sible future t 
Robert Gookin Dean Farley was presented be made of ) 
a silver service on recognition by such rese, 4eams of his 18 years as head of the Dr A B 
law school and given a stand- th C 11' " 
large co~- ing ovation after his address. an~ p~o~:s~' -
a the M.ls- He will join the law faculty astronomy, 
y feel m- of the University of Florida. grant of . nf 
'1 augment He will be succeeded next year to ~x~enm 
by Joshua Morse III of Pop- radIation (' 
h growing larville, a member of the fac- !he Olbe 
ulty. In the interim while Mr. saId to e 
ally be an Morse is completing work at such mac 
,his area," Yale Vniversity, Asst. Dean an~ th~ on 
'ith steady John Fox will become acting university 
acreage dean. ' Dr. Ab 
'f' . ' In his address Dean Farley man of t 
rSI Ic~tlOn. who left the fa~tyof Tulane p h Y sic s 
. op IS ca- University in '1945 to head the charged wi 
with pro- law school, recounted the as- the particl, 
~as of the serted pressures by strong explained 
products." prosegregation groups and wa~: 
to peach politicians because of bis. in- High fn 
. dependent position. He said the fadl 
if here In that Heconomic intimidation tnmsmitte, 
s, for one seems to be the primary rectifier 
. satisfac- method of the White Muslim ing 50,00! 
Jns. "You branch of the Citizens Coun- three mil 
-umber of ells.". . The at 
, "I remamed at Ole MISS forced t, 
~rees per even though I had learned e 1 e c t r 
me to a~- back during the depression ward the 
n. That. s that a .man can make a living alloys beir 
g.rown m with a maximum amount of cuum fur 
m Flor- ability," he said. laboratoI) 
When he became dean his the mach) 
salary was $4,000 compared to by the 
~ars ago the $7,500 post he gave up at celerator. 
set ~ut Tulane. He had formerly Physica 
1 vane- taught at Ole Miss 'and had alloy ar, 
d, Early served as mayor of Oxford. testing. 
Coronet, His late father had been dean ments aL 
~. After of the Ole Miss Law School. bombartr 
he first ' tron and 
elds up Dean Farley said the law to the ch 
~ree. school has retained accredita- place. 
HI g h tion through the years "and 
larkets now our requirements are In ar 
;pected higher than any school in the search, , 
ly. . Deep South, other than the used as 
he ~If- University of Florida." advanc( 
lrytng 
lanted Fl · 
-aches ylng 
ength 
. con- By K. W. COOK 
t.he I've skiied in the AIr ' " ~ 
